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' ' Anccl or Demon.-
mitfl

.

r inicor.-
ou

.
cull mu an anccl of lovu nnd of llelit ,

A bcllie of KO"lne'V ) and heavenly lire ,
Bout otit from ( Soil's kingdom to guhlo you

nri.Mi-
tIn putlis where your spirit may mount nntl-

nsulro. .
You oay tlint I glow llko a stnr on Its course ,

JLiUo a rny from the altar , a spaik from tlio-
source. .

NOW list to my answer : lot nil tlio world
iienr It ;

I sjteak unntrnldvlmt I know to bo true ;
A pure, faithful love Is Urn creative spirit

'flint makus women nngcls. 1 live but In
yon-

.Wo
.

urn bound soul to soul by life's holiest
,

Ami If I am nn nntelwhy.you nro the cause-
.As

.
my fhlp skims the son I look up from lier

duck ,

Fair , linn nt the wheel slilnu lord's beauti-
ful

¬

form ;
And shall 1 scorn the bark that last ntclit

went to wreck-
.By

.

the pilot abandoned to darkness and
storm?

My craft was no stauchor ; she- too had been
lost

llad the wheelman deserted or slept at his

r laid down the wealth of my soul nt your
feet

(Some woman does this for some man every-
day ; .

No desperate creature who walks In the
street

Has n wickeder heart than I might hare , 1
say ,

Had you wantonly misused the treasure you
won ,

As so many men with lioart riches have done

This lire from ( Joel's altar , this holy love
llninc ,

That burns llko sweet Incense forever for
you ,

Might now be a wild conflagration of shame
llad you tortured my heart or boon base or-

untrue. .

For nnuch unit devils are cast In ono mould ,
Till lore guides tliom upwara and down ward ,

I hold-
.I

.

toll you the women that make fervent
wives

And sweet , tender mothers , haet fate been
less falrt

Are the women that might have abandoned
their lives

To the madness that springs from the ends
Iu despair,

As the lire on the hearth , which sheds bright-
ness

¬

around ,
Neglected may level the walls to the ground.

This world makes grave errors In Judging
these things ,

Great eood and great evil are born In ouo-
brca.st. .

Jjovo horns us and hoofs us, and Rives us out
wings ,

And the best could bo woist , nnd the worst
i could be best.
you may thank your own worth for what I-

ii grew to be ,
.For tlio demon lurked under the angel and

met

The Wire and Her Parse.-
Harper's

.
Hazar : Few men can under-

stand how hard U is for a sensitive , h'gh'
spirited woman to ask for money oven
from her own hits baud , although buch a

custom ns putting the empty household
on the hull table with his hatSur.se help to open the vision of dull

Diarital eyes , imd muko him suspect that
IPosslbly there tire other noeids besides
supplying his and her children's material
wants for which a good wife may cruvu-
an independent purse , anel that us ho
jot with no dcsiro to hldo his expendit-
ure does not feel it his duty to bring
homo his cigar anel lunch bills , so she
might llko to hayo a pocket regularly
filled , into which , uncriticlsod , sue maj
dip for the extra present , or book , 01
philanthropic "ftid. "

So binding is custom amongst respect
ttblo pcoplo that oren when n woman
has a fortune of her own at marriage she
meekly transfers not only its charge
but the disbursement of its income , tc
her husband , puts entirely aside hci
responsibility ns n free agent iutrustce
with a certain stewardship , nnd sink ;

into the othordox , obedient wife , wtu-
.cannot. give away oven a pitiable per
ceutago without his consent. Some maj
say that a woman who thus nets , whet
the law gives her control of her owr
moans , shows lack of sense ; but wo are
contending against n social law , tha
form of law moro binding on womnr
than statutes or codes. . It Is the un-
written law on our hearts , und niimls
and consciences which controls and reg-
uliites all relations of life that are diiy
and reverently ordered ; nud those an
the supreme tribunals whoso decree !

women can quietly influence , and bi
which men's actiono can bo mon
strongly affected than bythomostdrastii
legislative enactments or renowned di-

vorcecourt decisions.
Social and domestic habits make 01

mar huppluuss , therefore it is hero thai
good women should try to bring abou-
needcel wise reforms and changes re-

forms and changes which , litly situ
thoughtfully chamuloneel , will produce
results in our homes very ditVbront froir-
thosu wo fear may grow out of the do-

mauds of n so-calleeT "radical clement , '
Whoso false ideas of reform threaten elo-

Btruction of imial ) that woman hold ant
must 'Iwnys ho'' 'pel-

.Kvory
.

woman otcaajd in having a hits
band who treats her as a fiscal partner
ns well as a beloved wife , should try tc

Increase the number of her class , first bj
witnessing to the tendency of such con-
duct to increase ) mutual respect and in-
teslligent interest in each other's worl-
nud duties ; and , secondly , by so truinim
her sons anel daughters that when thei
time comes to make homes they shall bi
founded on the sumo sure basis of mutuu
responsibility and common justice.-

'I
.

ho billy , extravagant woman wil
never "look well to the ways of he-

household" nor "consider" the value o
either Held or character ; but with her w-

are not now concerned.Vhtitwo hql-
is that were a rule of mutual lituuiciu
rights once as the only rela-
tlon modilioet , of course , by clrcum
stances and fortune that should exis-
beitweem marrica pcoplo , thcro would b
more just men. generous women , am
happy households.-

Kulclelo

.

AIMOIII : Mnrricel Men.
Now YorkTnbuno : An insurance pa-

per , "tho Chronicle , " has been collt'ctiiij
the statistics of suicides in the Unite
States. Many of the facts gathered run
thu conchisious derived from them wer
given to the Tribune recently. Amonj
the most singular and perplexing is th
fact that "tho classification by coudltlo-
iallows.a creator proportion of suicide
union ;; the married than tlm unmarrietl
which is contrary to the accepted the
ory. " I Contrary it certainly is to th
statistics of suicides in Kuropo , wher
the fact that mom bachelors than benc
diet ) shulllo off tholr mortal coil volu-
ttarlly bus long been cited us ono of th
most obvious reasons for entering hit
the holy state of matrimony. If , then
fore , it is true1 , as stated , that the Amor
can married mnn Is moro prone to su
side than his married brother , hoi
dreadful u series of conjectures and Eur-

misos is opened up , and now heavy is th
Inferential indictment preferred agaliu
the wife of the period. For it is impo-
iiiblo to escape the conclusion that if th-

aaulonty of American suicides nro mai
men , tholr desperate deeds must a

Ccet be In part attributed to their cond-
Won. .

Now it may well bo asked what thor

is or can ho In American married Ufa so-

to tiill'ercntiato it from the married llfo-
of the old world. In the latter men fly
to wedlock as a guarantee ngatnsl the
morbid humors which are supposed to
Impel the lonely bachelor to the halter
or the stream , Can it bo believed that
in the land of the free and the homo of-

thu bravo a contrary stream of tondiincy
runs ? Is it conceivable that husbands
hero are in some mysterious way moved
to seek in the other world relief from
troubles which overwhelm them in this ?

The question is not loss deep than deli-
cate

¬

, and tlio morn it is pondered the
darker does it appear. For whereas iu-
Kuropo thu prevailing system of govern-
ment

¬

discountenance divorce , with us ,
until quite recently , the facility for dis-
solving

¬

the marringo bond has been , in
the Judgement o ! many thinkers , ev-
cessive.

-
. Moreover , bhakespcaro has ob-

served
¬

upon the universal disposition
among men rather than to "bear the ills
they have- than lly to others that they know
not ' and what must bo the nature
and of the present and material
ills whoso weight causes married men
thus to go counter to the common ex-
perieneo

-

of the race1 and choose ) death
with all it bring * ocforo continued ex-

istence
¬

on the plane of imilriinoncy ?

There is , indeed , ono peculiarly Ameri-
can

¬

phenomenon which , or HO it may
seem to the cynical , possibly has some
connection with the strange reversal of
suicidal statistics in relation to marriage.-
It

.

Is known among men as the woman's
rights question. Its manifestations have
in some respects been awe-inspiring ,
and it is perhaps conceivable that here
and there a married man of abnormally
feeble mind , finding so portentous a pres-
ence

¬

looming up in his household and
overturning all his lixed ideas as to the
proprieties of things and their fitness ,
might bo so overcome as to lay violent
hands upon himself. Of course this is
the murust conjecture. The real explana-
tion

¬

of the dlflerenco between the sui-
cidal

¬

tendencies of married and unmar-
ried

¬

men here and in Kuropo may bo far
moro abstruse and ditlicult of compre-
hension

¬

, It is possible that the iin-

measurabln
-

superiority of the American
girl over all other created beings some-
times

¬

proves too much for the sanity of
the rash man who has aspired to part-
ncrdhlp

-

vitli her , and that subsequent
realization of his own eleliclencics en-

genders despair and the suicidal act-
.llut

.

it is all a mystery , and we can but
grope blindly after thu solution unless ,

indeed , we are prepared to adopt the
Alexandrian method of undoing the
Gordtan knot and throw thu onus ol
proof upon thu mischievious statistician'
who have involved us in the perplexity
by denying ilatly thu truth of the central
averment. Ami that course , which it
not without its advantages , is open tt-

anybody. . _
My Wedding Hlng.-

Dnhnta
.

Of II.

Hail ! bright nnd simple ornament ,

What halcyon days with UIPO I've spent ;
In fond remembrance now 1 slue
And hail with joy my wedding ring.

Sweet token of a husband's love ,
Dear emblem of the bond nbovo ;

liloss'd bo the day the hour 1 slm;
When first 1 hailed my wedding ring-

.lirlght

.

jewel , fairest of the fair ,

No gem with tlieol can compare ;

Thy pial&ps nnd thy ehaims I sine
And nail with joy my ucdding ring.

Sweet plcilce of constancy and truth
( 'Olden (lordian knot of youth
Tliy iii ) stlc , matchless tie 1 sine
And hall with Joy myeildinp ring.

Dear valued gift , 1 prko theo well ,
This truth I hope my life will tell ;

Tlio goldcd chain of love 1 sing
And hall with | oy my woddlni: ring.

True AVorets lor Wives.
Mary Kyle Dallas in New York Ledger

What absurd little things people quarre
about ! What trivial matters cau.su ill
feeling in families ! The mutton beiiif
roasted too little , or thu beef too much
an opinion about the temperature of tin
liouso or the style of curtains that ouelii-
to bo bought for the front windows ; tin
definition of a word , or its pronunciation
are things that might bo argued pleas-
antly about , but surely are not topic
worth a quarrel when peace and good'
will arc of so much importance in tin
home. A little ill feeling is like a littli
seed that may grow into a large tre-
whicn will snadow the wholi-
house. . Many a man nnd womai
must look back with rcgre-
on the hasty word or the cold reproacj
which was the entering wcilgo that spl ;

a household in two , and yet how fev
make a point of uttering the soft word
that turned away wratn. Quarreling ; i

one of the original sins , I suppose , toi
the babies sitting on thu Hour will fal
out over their toys , and ono will pus !

down the block tower that the other ha
built with great pains , and there will bi-

a name called" and a "face made , " am-
a slap given , and mamma will be callci-
to settle a quarrel , and no truth cap b
got at , for each is right in his own esti-
ination , and each has been wronged b ;

the other. So it is through life. A reas
enable quarrel about great matters ma'-
be settled , and the parties made friend
again , but little tills about nothing an
such foolish , intangible things that reasoi
cannot overcome them.-

u

.

Unit Habit , Iriily.
Sacramento (Cal. ) Record-Union

Young wives anil husbands cannot bi
too strongly reminded of the urobabli
shipwreck they will make of their imppi
ness if they yield to that ill temper uluel
expresses itself in discourtesy , want o
compliance , unnecessary opposition , and
above all , ( hat most disastrous amuse-
ment of "alleging" and creating a row
Hundreds of households have gone wronj
for thu meiu want of chocking in tinn
the habit of annoying as a relief to th
momentary feeling of irritation or dis-
comtort. . _

Ilo Happy nnd You will Ho Good.
Toronto ( Sloho : The only way to mak-

a woman angelic is to treat her as if sin
were an angel. The bust advice to b
given to husbands is.bo good and you wil-

bo happy. To wives , be happy and yoi
will bo good. _

A Vount; Husband Socks Advice ,

Now York World : On the supposition
evidently , that "an editor knows
thing , " si peri > loxeel young husband ha
sent us tha following :

To the Kditor of the World : Sly wif
has for some time been correspond ! ! ) ,

with young mon former lovers havim
letters sent to a private letter-box , am
has sctut a ticket to ono to attend an c *

cursion where she is going without m-

knowledge. . I accidentally found som
letters secreted In her dressing-case
few days ago and have them of wluol
of course she is not aware. There i

nothing Nsroti" between them , so far as
can see from the hitters , but the opiatle
are of a loving nature , and that , I believe
is not criminal according to our laws
What would you advise mo to do ?

G. W. U.
Our inquiring friend has manifest !

lost the confidence of Ins wife. This is
sad state of allulrs to experience or t-

contemplate. . Has it ever occurred to hit
seriously to ask the reason why ? As
rule , good husbands make good wives *
though we are afraid the reverse is no-

se generally truo. Love inspires and su-
stains lovo. Conlidenco begets cout-
deuce. . This young wife appears to b
fond of excursions. Has her husban
kept up the invitations to outings that n
doubt were frequent during Tils court
bhi i > ? If ho had douu so , we doubt if th
wife would have sought other compau
for her pleasuring. The dropping c-

lovorliko ways and polite attentions b
husbands is responsible for a great dec
of unhapplncss in married life and a larg
proportion of suoh trouble as "G. W. B ,
tinds himself iu-

.Wo
.

advlso tins young husband to tr
and win back his wife by the same mott-
ods that won her iu the first pjaco. if li

will give her his entire love and confl-
lenco , spend his evenings at homo , in *

ito her to such pleasures and recreation1)-
as

)

she enjoys and ho can all'ord , ho will
irobably find that she will have no wish-
er surreptitious correspondence or-
langcrous friendships. Let him try it-

nnd report the result-
.It

.

Works Doth
Jacksonville News : Now Orleans
apers are discussing the question

vhothcr the husband has the right to
pen his wife's letters , recently decided

>y a Freuch judgu m the alUrmatire. In
his country the husband would bo-

nighty glad to compromise on a rule to-

irohlbit the wife from opening his lot-
era.

-

. _
CONNUlMAMTinS-

.lnn
.

Klce , the aqect circus clown , has just
Harried a youne widow. She IIlrrnclctlie-
vhlp over him more effectually than the rlnn-
unster

-

ever did.
The marriage of John T. McKever , the

reasurerot the Mndlson Snuaro theatre , to
Frances llhhop , the well-known sotibretto.-
tor , take place next Wednesday nicirn-
ni

-
( nt til. Luke's Lplscop.it church , New

Yorlc.
The term "honeymoon"hlch Is the four-

weeks holiday taken by a newlv married
couple Immediately after the su'cldinc , origi-
nated

¬

from the old (Jerni.in custom ot drink-
n

-

? methogllu made from honey for thirty
dajs , or a moon's nee. after n weddlug fenst ,
and hence the "houoymoou."

The Hnv. Prescott Kvnrts , the eldest son of
Senator Kvnrts , and Miss Cnnovcr , dauehter-
of Mr. Ulcliard Conover , will bo m.irrted on
Juno Wnt South Amboy. N. V. U will be-
n momlng chinch wedding , Miss Mary
Kvarts , the eldest of Senator Kvart's live
ila imliters , will bo one of the eluht brides-
naids.

-

. The groom elect Is the eldest ot tour
ons atut Is the assistant rector of the Church

of the Holy Communion , having been or-
lalned

-
about n year ago. Mr. EvHrta has re-

easi'd
-

his New Yoik house ami refurnished
It the for occupancy of the young minister
and his bride.

floury 1'robasco , the retired millionaire
merchant , will be married next Thursday to
Miss Grace Sherlock , oldest daughter ot
Thomas Sherlock , thu steamboat proprietor.-
i'he

.

groom Is neuily sovcnty je.usot ngenud
Miss Sherlock Is about thirty , lie is an nit
connoisseur , nd his collection of pictures
was sold recently In New York for 81C9000.
Ills Ilrst wife died about two years ago. Mr-
.Probasco

.
has spout 111010 than ;-50OOU In le-

Ilttlnvruud
-

adorning his mansion. Miss
Sherlock and her mother have had entire
charge ot thu preparation ot the lesldi-uce
for Its now occupants. The will be-

a nuict alliilr, and at the cimciiHlon ot the
ceiemoiiy Mr. and Mis. Pfobasco will go
direct to New ork and sail for Kuiopo.-

At
.

Dosuui , June 11 , a notable weddluu' oc-

curicd
-

In King's chapel , Miss 1'nullno-
Iteverc was married to Nathaniel Thaycr. It
was peculiarly littlug that thp ceremony
should tnlio place nt this church , with Us old-
fashioned Interior and histoilc.il associ-
ations tor Miss ItPvcru is a descendant ot one
of thu oldest families ot Now KuglatMi. She
lb the daughter of Major Paul J. Uevoie ,

who was killed In the war of the rebellion.
and he was the grandson of the famous Paul
Ui'vcreof revolutionary lame , thu hero ot-

Longfellow's poem. Mr. Thayer also repie-
sents

-

one of Boston's oldest nnd most le-
snected

-

tamilies. Miss Hevore was ope of
Miss Ames' btidesmalds at thu late Ames-

An

-

unoqualt'd sensation of Its kind agitates
the people of that wil Known summer r -

soi t , the mountain ton ot Ashen lite , N. C.
Tuesday pnpeis theru announced that on
Wednesday , nt I'linity Kplbcopal chuich ,

Itev. Percy U. Kuban ks , of the Kplscopal
parishes of Lexington and Concord , would
marry Miss Netty Henry , daughter of the
late Judne J. L. Henry , of Ashevlllc. All
the parties were vtell known and society
was intoicsted. The gloom , n very stylish
joiing clergjmau ot hue tarully , lotttoi-
Aslievillo Tuesday night. Upon his ar-
rival

¬

there eaily Wednesday morning , he be-

gan to prepare tor the marriage. As ho was
attiring himself his best man came In with
the appalling announcement that there was
nobiii.il > . Tlio preacher w.is literally struck
nil of n heap nt this news. It was but too
true. Tin- expected bride had , without cere-
mony ami heavily veiled , taken the tiain
out of Abhoville the previous evening and
had gone east.

EDUCATIONAL.

They ate Ii22,2s7 people In IJostou over ten
years old who cannot read or wute.-

Havarel'h
.

gymnasium cost S110000. Yale's
S1 5COO, , and Columbia's 150000.

Hnvard's oldest living gi.idu.ito Is Mr
William H. Sever, of Plymouth , Mass.vlic
Vtns ninety-six years old last Monday-

.It
.

Is said that lion. William L. Gilbert will
found a telltale college nt W lusted
Conn. It 111 have an endowment ot 400-

000.
,

.

Women will share equally with men the
bene-lits In every department ot the uni-
versity piovlded by Mr. Stanford in Call
for nl.i.

The iriauuntlng class nt Cornell number !

ICO, nt byraciibo lxty , twelve of whom nre
medics ; nt Indiana state university twenty-
one , nnd at Wooster turty-six.

The commencement at the United State *

naval academy at Annapolis was held June
IU. A class of giadu.ited , leoberl
Stocker ol' Minnesota , standing lust.-

TliOoOO
.

young women of Wellusley co-
lIcgudotho the college on the
co-operntlve plan. It takes each ono of them
forty-hvo minutes n day to do their share.

The sultan of Turkey has established two
schools for women at Constantinople. A
century auto it was considered nil impropriety
for a Turkish woman to know how toieid.

There are twenty persons whoso gilts tc-

collesed In this country ngirresnto over * t.

000000. Thu'o ot these Stephen ( haul
John Hopkins and Asa Packer gave oei
614,0(10,000-

.Tno
( .

alumni of the university of Pans
numheied nearly 11,003 last jear. Of ihesi
!'.7sO were studying law and S.fMtsn
studying medicine , while only tlility-hvt
wens studying theology. The female stu-
dents numuciod 107. 1-

1KxCovcrnor lloiulloy. of Ohio , d (

liver thu oration nt tlm Phi liett.i Kupu.i cele-
bration nt Dartmouth colleuu this mouth. Ih
will probably re'colvo an homnniy dcjiec
from the college nt commencement.-

Vasbar
.

graduated n cla.ss of ihlrty-slx. Twc
new degrees. Doctor ot Philosophy , am
Uachelor of Music , have been added by the
trustees. The trustees have asked foi
§ 100,000 to moio fully equip the institution
and It will very likely be secured.

The university of Pennsylvania held It-
1commencempnt exercises on Wednesday
and they were notabln because the class us-

ceivlng degrees Is the laryest ever bi-ut enl
by the umveisity. nuiiibeilng Ibl. Tills , ol
course , Is not inclusive ot the giadiutes o
the department of medicine , whose com-
menePinent

-

Is separately held.
The notewoithy fcaturo of the ono hnndrce

and thirty-third commencement of Column ) ;
college , Now York city. Wednesday , wns tin
graduation of the first woman to complete tin
full tour years' courts In the school of art ?
and recelvti the degree of bachelor of letters
This pioneer is Miss .Mary Paisons llnnkoy-
of Staten Island. President Uarnard Is re-
ported as saying that ho has boon "nston-
ished" nt her achievements. "It has been. '
says n dispatch , "n common thlnt: tor her li
her most dllllcult study to do what tlie bovi
call 'sweep n max , ' nnd sometimes shu ha
done this nil through 'the list. " Mevurthe
less , she does not receive thu same degree tha-
Is islven to the young men who puisne ni
equivalent course of studies , but the suocla
degree ot bachelor ot lettcis. It Is not n trl-
umph of co-education , for the woman's coursi-
is outside ot the regular curriculn : Columbia
no mom than Harvard , open- , Its front door ti
women ; It Isouly n very pleasant side door
Hut President Barnard bullvcs In coeduca-
tlon , to n decree-

1.Dcnth

.

of Mnny AKGI ! Persons.
Troy I'rcss , Junu 7 : Wo learn from t

private source that during thu last twenty
two months the Congregational mlnisto-
ut Ilockport in the state of Massaoliusett
has buried from his congregation sixtcei
people , the eldest of whom was 85 , thi
youngest CO , anel the average of thol
ages is 76 years. It is doubtful if an'
other town in the country can show :

similar record of deaths out of oni
church of so many elderly pcoplo in si
short a time with so high an average o-

age. . Up to a varying point well rcmovee
from the date of birth , Ilockport must bi-

a very hcalthytown _
To increase the stamina of an nnfceblee

system the nourishing properties of tin
blood must bo increased. Dr. J. H. Me-
Loan's Strengthening Cordial and Uloo-
iPurilior , enriches and purifies the blooi
and tills it with strength giving constitU-
OUt3 ,

COUNT TOLSTOI AT HOME ,

Mr. George Kflnrwn's Visit to the Great Bus-

sian
-

Novelis-

t.ANOBLe

.

IN A PEASANT'S DRESS.

the Count Hoofs a Pnir of Shoes
While He Discourses on Philos-

ophy
¬

nnel Nonllnslslnnco-
A Striking

Mr. George Kcnnnn , the well known
Siberian traveler , recently visiteel Count
Tolstoi in Hussia and publishes In the
Juno Century an account of the great
novelist's social and political views. Mr-
.Kcniinn

.
Imd just made an extended tour

in Siberia , under the auspices of the
Century , and was the bor.rcr of import-
ant

¬

messages to Tolstoi from some of the
political exiles. Ho was especially
charged with the delivery to Count Tel ¬

stoi of a narrative of tho' 'hunger strike"
which took place iu thu prison at Ir-

kotitsk
-

in December , Ib8l , anel lasted
sixteen days. This heroic protest against
injustice and intolerable cruelty by vol-

untary
¬

self-starvation was undertaken
by four political convicts , all educated
women , who were brought very near to
death , Tlio narrative was written by
Madame Rosslkova , ono of the "hunger
strikers , " and was smuggled out of the
prison by an administrative exile , who
occupied a cell next to her's aud had
siicccded in opening communication
with her at night by means of a cord
with a small weight attached , which ho
swung within rcae'h of her window.
Count Tolstoi read three or four pages of
the maiiuseiipt and then returned it to-
Mr. . Koniinn. It was expected that the
American's mission to the great teacher
of non-i esistauco vvould boar fruit and it
must be concedcel it was u failure.-

Mr.
.

. Kcnnau's paper is an extremely in-
teresting

¬

one , in spite of a detcrm'ined
effort on his part to make it dull. Count
Tolstoi's doctrine of non-resistance ) is not
one in which the world at largo can have
any great interest. It is the personality
of tha novelist , not the theories of the po-
litical doctriuairo , that commands attent-
ion. . Fortunately the man forced his
way to the front and Mr. Kennan's arti-
cle

¬

, in consequence , is ono of thu most
noteworthy in any American magazine
for many day. Count Tolstoi , at the
time Mr. Kcnnan visited him , was living
on his estate , near the village of Yasnayu-
Folyaua , iu the province of Tula. It was
necessary to linel homo conveyance from
Tula , where the visitor left the train , to
the count's house. "Selecting from thu
throng of droshky drivers at the station , "
Mr. Kennan writes , "ouo in whoso face
there was an attractive expression of
mingled shrewdness and good humor. I
called him to me and asked him if he
knew Count Tolstoi. 'Know our Hahiinl'-
ho exclaimed , with a broad smile and the
half-caressing , half-deferential manner
of the Russian peasant who has been ac-
customed

¬

to associate upon terms of per-
mitted

¬

equality with his superiors. 'How-
is it possible not to know the Graf
Why , lie * is ours ! he lives in Ynsimya-
Polyana , only litteen versts from here. '

" 'Is there an inn or a post station in-
Yasnaya Polyana where 1 can goV' 1 in-
quired. .

" 'No , ' replied the droshky driver ; 'but
why go to an inn ? You can stay with
the Count ; ho is a plain , .simple man
[spfsom prostoil ; ho always shakes hands
with me when I go there , and ho works
in the Holds just like a common mu.hik.-
He

.

is a good man , our liahrin ; ho will bei

glad to have you stay with him.1 "
The property was in a r.ithor unkempt

condition and Mr. Konnan was not sure
as to what constituted the front door ol
the mansion. A lady sat on a bench al-

thu end of the house under the shade of n-

tree. . He asked lier if the Count wus al-

homo. . "Sho replied that she believed he
was , " hu sayX , "and asking me to lollow
her she outereul the house , requested me-
te Descaled in'aj small reception room
and then , tnfpirig to an open door in n

wooden partition , she called in English
"Count , are jyur.there' " A deep yoice
from the other shlu of the partition re-
plied , 'Yes. ' i JArgoutlemnn wishes to see
jou ,

" she saidvand tlmn , without waiting
tor a response , she returned to the cro-
quet

¬

ground. Them was a sound of r
moving chair in the adjoining room , and
in a moment Coiint Tolstoi appeared al
the door. I had heard not a little from
his friends with regard to hio eccentrici-
ties in tlio matter of dress ; I had been
shown photographs of him iu peasant
garb , and 1 did not therefore expect to
see a man clothed in soft raiment , but i

was hardly prepared , nevertheless , for the
extreme unconvcntionality of his attire

"The day was a warm and sultry one
He had just returned from work 'in the
fields and his apparel consisted of huav.y
calfskin shoes , loose , almost shapelos'-
trousers of the coarse homespun linen ol
the Russian peasants and a whlto cotton
underslml' without collar or neckerchief.-
Ho wore neither coat or waistcoat , and
everything that ho had on seemed to be-

ef domestic numifacttirc. Hut even in
this coarse peasant garb Count Tolstoi
was a striking aud impressive figure
The massive proportions of his hoavilj-
moulded frame wcio only rendcreel the
more apparent by the scantiness nie:

plainness of his dress , and his strong , res-
olutc , virile fneu , deeply sunburned h }

exposure in the fields , seemed to acquire
added strength Irom the feminine ! ar-
rangemcnl of his iron gr.iy hair , whicli
was parted in the middle "and brushed
back over the temples. Count Tolstoi'i
features may bo best describeel in Tuscan
phrase ns "moulded with the list and pol-
ishcd with the pickaxe , " nnd the impres-
sion they convey is that of independence
self reliance and unconquerable strength
The face docs not seem at lirsl
glance to bo that of a student or n spoon-
lativo thinker , but rather that of n man ol
action accustomed to deal promptly and
decisively with perilous emergencies , am-
to light ffercoly for his own hsnd. re-
gardless of odds. Tlio rather small eye *

elecply set under shaggy brows are ot si

peculiar grny which lichts up in excite
nieut with a Hash like that of drawn
steel ; the nose is large anel prominent
with a singular widcness and bluntnesa-
at the onel ; the lips are full anel firmly
closed ; and the outlines of the chin anei
jaws , so far as they can bu seen througl
the full gray beard , only give additionn
emphasis to the expression of virile
strength , which is the distmgulsliini !

characteristic of tlio largo , rugged face-
."I

.

explained to him,1'' Mr. Kcnnan con
Unties , "that my call was the result partis-
of a promise which I had maelo to some
of his friends and admirers in Siberia
and pailly of a dcsint to make the per-
sonal acquaintance of an author whosi
books had given me so much pleasure.

" 'What books of mine have you read'-
ho asked quickly. I replied that 1 luu
road all of his nqvcls.including 'War air.
Peace , ' 'Anna Kjircnniua' and 'The Cos-
sacks. . ' ' ,

" 'Have you seen any of my latter writ-
ings ? ' ho inquired.

" 'No , ' 1 said ; 'they have all , or nearl'
all , appeared ainco 1 went to Siberia. '

" 'Ah ! ' ho responded , 'then you don'
know mo at all. Wo will get ae-
quaintcd. . ' '

"At this mopiont my ragged nnd gen-
erally unpresentable droahky driver
whoso existence 1 had wholly forgotten
entered the d or. Count Tolstoi at onci
rose , greeted .him cordially as an old ac-

quaintance , shook his hand as warmly a-

he had shaken mine and asked him witl
unaffected interest a number of question
nbout his domestic affairs and the noTv-

of the day in Tula. It was perhaps
trilling incident , but 1 was not at vvha

imo ns well acquainted n I now nm
with Count Tolstoi's ideas concerning
oclnl question ! , ami to see a wealthy
tusslan noble , nnd the greatest of living

novelists , shaking hands upon terms of-

icrfect equality with a poor , ragged and
lot overclenn droshky driver whom I-

md picked up In thu streets of Tula was
ho first of the series of surprises which
nndei my visit to Count Tolstoi memor-

able.
¬

. "

The reception room whore Mr. Kcnnan
mot Count Tolstoi was small aud nearly
square , and seemed to servo a double
mrposo ns R reception room nn-l a hull.
Two of IU walls were of vrhitc plaster ;

ho third consisted of one side of a largo
) Von covered with glazed tiles , and the
fourth was formed by an unpaintcd
wooden partition pierced by a eloor
which opened apparently Into Count
Tolstoi's library or work room. The lloor-
yas bare : the furniture , which was old-
nshioncd

-

in form , consisted of two or-
hreo plain chairs , a deep sofr. , or settle ,

ipholstcred with worn green monicco ,

ind a small cheap table without a cloth.
Three pairs of antlers were fastened
against the walls , ana upon ono of them
lung an old slouch hat ami a white col-
on shirt similar to that which Count
I'olstol had on. There was n marble
bust in a nichu behind the settle , nnd two
engraved portraits , ouo of Dickens and
ono of Schopenhauer , were Imug against
thu wall-

."At

.

lunch , " Mr. Konnan writes , "I
net , for the fir.° t time , Count Tolstoi's
argo family , which consisted of tlio

countess , a stntoly , dark-haired lady.wlio
mist in her youth have been extremely
} cautiful ; the eldest son , who had re-

cently
¬

been graduated from ono of the
Russian universities ; the eldest daughter ,
i girl perhaps twenty years of ngo ; two
Bright-faced nieces anel three or four

younger children. There wore also pres-
ent

¬

a young man in a highly ornamental
> aasant rostumc , worn evidently from
iaprico or in imitation of the count , and
.wo ladles of middle ngo whoso relations
to the family 1 could not determine , but
who were probably nothing more than
nero frionels anel converts to the Tolstoi-
ihllosouhy. .

"The lunch passed quickly withbrigl.t ,
spontaneous conversation , in which all
ioincd without the least appearance of-
ormnlity or restraint , and in the course

ofwhich Count Tolstoi himse-lf man-
tested more boyishness andgayetv than
hail yet given him credit lor. When

we had risen from the table ho produced
and proceeded to sell at auction to the
ugliest bidder a richly embroidered

towel , the work of a peasant
woman , which , ho said , had been
brought to him as a present
jut which he was unwilling to accept
because the giver was very poor ami
really in need of the money that the
towel represented. Amid general laugh-
ter

-

Count Tolstoi's son and I , who wore
tlio principal bidders , ran the price up by
successive offers of live kopeks moro to
two roubles and a half , when the auc-
tioneer , with non-professional candor ,
declared that that was too much ; that
the American traveler in the course of
the bidding had offered two roubles , which
was about what the towel was worthand
that consequently it was his eluty to
award it to him. Young Tolstoi , with
mock indignation , protcstcel against the
unfairness of that sort ot an auction , but
his motion for a now trial was overruled
on the novel ground that the towel bo-
longeel

-

to the auctioneer , who therefore
had tin unquestionable right to knock it
down to any bidder whom he clioso. His
son laughingly acquiesced in the ruling ,
anel the merry group which had gathered
about the auctioneer dispersed. "

*

Some time after luncheon Count Tolstoi
proposed a walk. A short distance from
the house they mot Miss Tolstoi , the
count's eldest daughter , dressed as a
peasant girl , on her homo from the
Holds where she had been raking hay
with the village girls of Yasnaya-
Polyana. . The peasant dress of bright
scarlet , out low in the neck all around ,

tlio braided hair , nnd the strings of largo
colored glass beads which hung in fes-
toons over her breast , changed her ap-
pearancn so completely that Mr. Kcnnan
did not recognixc her until her father
called her by name. It aupenred that
she shared his views with regard to
manual toil and was accustomed to work
in the fields of any poor neighbor
was in need of assistance. Count
Tolstoi himself had spent the morning in
spreading manure over the land of n
poor widow who lived near his estate ,

anel would have devoted the afternoon
to the same occupation but for Mr. Ken-
nan's

-

visit.-

Mr.

.

. Kennan's account of the manner
jn which Count Tolstoi spends his even-
ings will bo read with interest. Ho says :

"Tho Counters Tolstoi invited mo to
drink tea in her sitting-room , nnd there
we were soon afterward joined by the
count , who brought in with him a large
lap-board , nn onen box , or tray , contain-
ing shoemaker's instruments and ap-
pliances , and nn unllnisliod pair of shoes ,

Seating himself quietly in a good lighthe
laid the board across his knees , took up
one of the shoes , and began to put on n-

henl , as if it were the most natural thing
in the world for the author of 'Anna-
Karenninn'anil th(! owner of an estate
worth 000,000 roubles , to spend his even-
ings in cobbling. I Imd already
boem surprised so many times thai
'day that my nervous organization
had nearly cense-d to respond to that
sort of emotionaltimiilation ; but the diS'
eovery that Count Tolstoi was a shoe-
maker had still enough piquancy ane-
lgrotosquencss nbout it to excite a lirsl
thrill of wonderment , I seated myself di-

roctlv opposite him , wherei I could occa-
sionally facilitate his labor by handing
him the necessary implements , and he
discoursed learnedly upon shoomnkingiu-
an art , nnd explained to me the line
points of workmanship involved in put-
ting on a heel and the extreme dillicultj-
of trimming the solo neatly without cut-
ting the "upper. " HP seemed to fcei
more honest pride in his ability to make
a shoo than in his ability to
and I'eaco' or 'Tho Cossacks ; ' but aftei
watching tlio progress of his labor foi
half an hour with an unprejudiced , if ar
uncritical eye , 1 decided , with all respcci
for the versatility of his talents , that
would rather read ono of his novels thar
wear a pair of his shoes. "

RELIGIOUS.-

Ulshop

.

Hnrrls , of the Methodist Kplscopn-
lchuich , hns cone to Kuronu tor tlm summer

The southern Ifnptlst convention , repre
Renting n membership of neaily yUOO,003 , hn'
just closed its nniiunl session In Louisville.

The mnimicis ot the Baptist couirrc s hnvi
already made a full pie r.unme for tlm nex
session nt Indianapolis , November 15 to IT

The jubilee of tlie otdinntion ns priest o-

l.oo XIII , will bo celebrated next December
The Knullsh Catholic bishops will issue ;

p.istorlnt , .send nn nddioss to the holy fa the
nnd rnlsu collections for him.

The Kplscopal ice-tor of Nnuantiick. Conn ,

nnd n high churchman nt tlint , Invited tin
local Coin-rcjjatlomil pastor to preach In hi
pulpit the other Sunday. The Invitation , II-
Is said , was extended with the consent o-

liishop Williams.
Kansas , with a population of 1 , .'<00,000w

200,1)00) church members , divided belweci
1 ,000 Protestants nml fM.OOO Cithnllci. Thi
number Is divided Intotil71( church onrnnl
nations , worshiping In 10'JO e-dliicBs. Th-
totnl vnliio of church property Is estimated a
nearly sruooooo.

The Uov. Henry Van Ilensselaer. a mem-
bcr of the well-known Albany family ot tha
name , and heretofore a minister of th-
r.piscopal church , was recently ordained
Caiholic priest , arid vvll J hereafter devot
himself to the missionary v 6rk among th
Indians of Montana.

The trowtli of the Free church movemen
appears In the summary ot statistics of th-
dloces of Albany In the Journnl of th
eighteenth annual convention , acoordlne t
which that diocese contains : Curches, H-

CI
t

htpftl923freo-} churches and clmpcls J13 {

hurclies otherwise supported. 'JO.

About h.ilfn million dollars has Already
be-en subscribed to the fund for the erection
t the six million dollar Protestant Episcopal
iithetlral In York. John .Ucob Astor ,

Cornelius Vnnelcrbtlt nnd I ) . Willis .1 MHO-

Saoono hundred thousand e-nch. Ulshop-
'otter thinks that the entire amount asked
or will bo subscribed Indue tlmo ,

( I. W. McCormlc. n wealthy ot-

rhoitiftsvilles Ua.tlio Is not n member of
any church , surprised the sce r l whlto PIX-
.Sorsot

-
the dltforent churches In Hint city ro-

ently
-

by prcsentlug each of thorn with n-

miKa analot. In executing the deeds ho-

nuutloned no other consideration than tlmt-
he preachers' lives had been spent In 'Volnj
bout doing good. "
Ono of the stnamrost of religious sects Is

hat which calls Itself The Ne w nini Latter
louse of Ismel. It ? hendiiunrte'rs Is In-

Chnthnm.KiiKland , In which town Its devotees
are building nn Immense templet which will
cost SiV000.) They bellovo that they will
lot diennd that they nro the remnant ot true
sraclltes who reign with Christ tor n-

hoimml years. Theslr founder was n mnn-
mmuU , who is now dead. Ills death

wns n great shock to tlio believer * , but his
vile claimed that It wns nn nccldent nnd do-

lared
-

her.se'lf to bo his successor-

.BlNUUljAKU'lKH.

.

.

A Macon mule has an artificial throat. He-

ns .sick with something like laryngitis , nnd-
he vctuiluary surgeon seeing Unit Uould
eon bo Impossible tor the nulmnl to brrnthe-
hroiuh his wludplpo n pot tlon ot the pipe
vns remove-el , nnd n silver tube was Inserted ,

and now the mule breathes freely.-
Tlio

.

wife of Mr. Hey. of Amerlcus , On. ,
vears n handsome breastpin which was made
ut ot n pctrliicd strawberry which giew on-

ler husband's farm. 'Ihu berry is beauti-
ully

-
colored , resembling n bright ruby, nii'l-

s very hmd. It weighs nbout two ounces
and elisions In thu llgnt like n ball of lire.-

A
.

Virginia paper relates tlint a whlto hand-
cerchlof

-

foleied In four layers was pi (iced
vor the fnco of a woman who died lately In-

joulsn county , nnd when It wns removed
here were four distinct pictures of her on U-

ho sbe of n quarter of a dollar. Spirits ol
camphor had been put on the woman's luce-
ust before her death.-

Mrs.
.

. Uosnuna Dennis , of Tlllln , ( ) . . died
) f dropsy.sex cnteen years ngo , and her body ,
vhich was dlsintcired Ihu other day , was

found to bo thoroughly potilllod , with the ex-
ception

¬

of the U'ct. It was so heavy that ten
nen weio required to move It. A piece

chipped from the body resembled lllnty llnip-
stouu.

-
. ",

Battle Crock , Mich. , has got n baby boy
hreej ears old that spends all his pennies
or cigars , and has been known to smoke
ivo in ono day. He will steal a pipe and
bez passers-by for tobacco. The boy has a-

crfect mania for tobacco that developed
tself before ho could talk. Ho wears dresses

and Is very snmll ot his ugo.
The pctrihed body of A human being was

'omul on the farm of Murtln K'lward.s , near
Windsor , 111. , in a ditch last week. The body
s that ot n short , llesiiy person , nud U sup-
losnd

-
to be that of an ancient niound-

ulldor.
-

> . It Is very hnrd nud looks exactly
ike sonpstono. Thenrad Is long and nnnow ,
he fortVhead hlirh nnd prominent , with high

cheek bones , square chin and a small neck.-
I'he

.

body was broken otf nt the knees , the
ewer limbs being missing. Its total length ,

to the kimes , Is two feet nine Inches , nnd its
weight ! i about 170 pounds-

.AinSouloof
.

Grant , Minn. , noticed that
ono of his favorite hens had co.isod laying
ogiis , but was growing remarkably large.
'Mnnllv , nftcr attaining an astonishing size

the hen died , and Mr. Soldo was curious
enough to hold a post-mortem examination.-
He

.

cut the fowl open and wns somowlmt
astonished when four well developed chick-
ens

¬

popped out nnd began strutting around
the) barn yard. Ho supposes that some
trouble with the hen's organization had
stopped the egress of the cvgs nnd that the
natural heat of thu body Incubated the
chicken germs.

There Is n sink-hole on the line of the
Caithngo and Adirondack lallroad. neat
llarrisvllle , N. Y. , Into which ton alter ton
of crave I hns been dumped , but only to liave-
It disappear from skill. A short time Hgn
the railroad employes succeeded In tilling il-

up to a level wltu the surroundim : country ,

but when n couple of cnrs were pushed ovci-
it they sank nt once in eighteen feet ol
water nud a brakmnan nnirowly escapee
drowning. Altogether 300 carloads ot grave
and nuy quantity of rubbish have beer
thrown into the hole , nnd the rntlroad pee
pie think that it Is bottomless.-

Mr.

.

. lugeisoll has exposed his idea of hea-
ven. . It Is made ot stone and holds two cal
lous.An

Ohio man who hns just returned fron
Texas stn prises his local paper with tin
statement of a great moial improvement it
that country. Ho says they no longer hnny-
a man lor being a Baptist.-

At
.

n recent church sociable In lieadiiif
there was half an hour in which all person :

were) lined G cents each time they laughed
giggled or smiled. They had a solemn Unit
aud the receipts were small.-

An
.

absent-minded Plttsburg preacher ie-
marked In a eulogy fiom his pulpit last Sun-
day that "death loves a mining shark. '
Thereupon four stock-brokers nnd a mar
with a biother in Colorado got up and letl
the sacred building.-

A
.

tiny lad. the son of n Baptist minister
was the fond owner of two kittens. Itcturn-
ing home one day the father wns surprised
to see his son approach with the kittens ami
carry them to a pool ot water. "What art
you dome , my boy ?" said the lather. "I am
going to baptize my kittens for Jesus , papa. "

Two of our little folks were seated by the
table a few evenings since , watching a moll
which was llutleriug around the lamp. Thej
said nothing until it flow Into tlio llnme am
was scorched. "O Uerty. " cried the younger ,

'It hasn't any ores , has it ? '.' " 1 Vpe'ct not , '
said llcity. "Why didn't God make hln
some ?" "Oh , 'spect ha forgot It , or else 1

jumiHid about so he couldn't tit 'um in. "
The little irranel-daugliter of Mrs. Mary A-

Livcrmore says the Youth's Companion , dis-
likes to bo mndo to mind. Ono Sunday
nttcr some ontbu-ak , her lather got down the
Hllilo nnd showed her the text : "Children ,

obey your parents. " Shu looked discontented
but wont on rc.uliug the ichaptcr , while he-
Inthor went up stairs. Piesontty she pur-
sued him , Itlble in hand , calling eiarly"-
Papa ! papal ltsn > s some moro. It says
'Parents , provoke not your children te
wrath , ' aud that Is what you do to mo ever
day I"

FRPPEItMINX WHOPS.-

A

.

man may be a bad ejrg , but he's all righ
till lie gets bioke.

Never holler mousu when you see a lndc
climbing over a fence or getting into i

wagnu. .
When Hutfalo Bill's braves drinic too mucl

British lire-water they scalp a hair of tin
bull-dog that bit them.

Long Branch policemen nro longlu :; foi
the advent of the season , with Its big apple ;

and trim nurse gills.
According to nn eminent English nnlhoilty-

a goose lives litty years. Provided , of course
hoiefrains fiom blowing out the gas whci-
ho retires.

The qnoen of the Belgians recently tool
pot-luck with thu otlicrrs of a regiment ot in
lantry. Her dinner wns n plate ot cabbag
soup and a pIcKled plir's foot.-

Tlio
.

Ynlo college* baseball nine hnv
adopted n kitten lor n mascot. It will bo-

miglity mean antagonist who die"mis') '

when thu mascot Is In thu field-

.Don't
.

let tlm Icemnn pilm nuy of his las
season's fly-blown stock upon > ou. Old Iu
can be detecto.l by Its warm nnd mudel-
feeling. . Avoid It If you have nrtisticall
chilling sherry cobblers.

The Watertown Times says that tlio spec
taclei of n horse m.u.lng In n Iroutjau
while a u'ooiu kept him fiom straying b1

holding the halter , did not attract as mud
ntteutlou as It would If the goosu had no-
bfcn nn "exiled tailor's goose ," welghlui
about twenty pounds.-

"Aro
.

we linking progress ? " an cxcliatif
anxiously Imiulies. If we are not. what d-

l.bOO pounds to the ton of coal nnd foil
Inches of tioth to the glass of lager bee
mean ? Pie ress making pi ogress ? Wlir-
Is tlio bottom, doing In the middle of th
straw berry box if wo are not?

An Important question came to the trout i

n meeting of colored Christians In NoYor
thu other day, when n brother asked whr
warrant there was for the fact that nngcl
were always painted as whlto and the dev
as black. Ho believed that there were hlnc-
as well as whlto angels , and ho was moi
than half Inclined to Insist that the dev
wn : n white man. It Is evident that the pe
plo who are looking around for something t
light over have been losing some of thei
acuteness , would have been uu long agi-
An ) body having specified Information o
this point should lot himself bo heard.

Angcli ntiel M Bountiful City.
Cleveland I'lalndfalor : In u Wood-

and cemetery on Decoration day a lady
vas discovered placing flowers on a new-

made grave. On tlm gravu Inclosed iu a
glass was a photograph of a beautiful
; irl about twelve years old-

."Sho
.

wus my daughter , " said the lady.-

"Yes
.

, I know slio is my daughter still.
She is not hero , but shu is as much allvo-
is ever she was. A e'tirlou.S thing
mppoiu'd just beiforo she tiled. She had
ulloreel miioh , but was pcaooful and

quiet towards thu cud. She said she
icard tmislo around her and saw angels
u thu room. She called them angul.s
nit said they wore all peoiilo she had

known , but very beautiful with shining
:arinents. Shu saw and talked witn
horn , aud told us what thoy'salel to hor.
She saw nnd described hnr sister , who
tad died before , and other friends and

relatives. She said she SAW n great way
)u", as It wore a beautiful city and the
rules weiro open. InMilu wnro houses
md Inwns aud trees and HOWITS ami poo-
tie walking and going about there pmicet-
til

-

and happy. My little girl said she
vent to the gate of thu beautiful city
md would have entered , but thuro cnmu
ono who H.iid no , but that in two days
norc she should comn : and
he gate was shut. Then my littlogiil
aid to mo : 'Mother , in two days I will
Ilo. I will leave you , lutt 1 will go into
ho city anel you will come ) to mo then ! . '
t wns as sho"said. . In just two days she
lied and saw the vision to thu last. No ,

t was not delirium. The child was in-

ter right mind. I elo not doubt that thu-
ision ' 'was a reality.

Does Unvlvnllsm l ny ?
Haltimoro lluralel : When Kov. Sam

Tones and Rev. Sam Small came to thu
city last year their .services wore attended
jy immunso numbers of persons , and the
results of the meetings in that respect
vent beyond thu expectation of the most
sanguine promoters of the movement.-
t

.

was inevitable that some friction should
> u developed with the ministers of thu

conservative denominations , but on the
vholo the clergy of the city accorded the

evangelists a hearty welcome and loft a-

reo field for thu exorcise of their voca-
tions.

¬

.

This was a year ngo , and it is under-
stood

¬

that Kov. Sam Jones will shortly
ovisit tliis city. It is probable that hu

will be alone , if only for the reason that
Mr. Small is a very sick mnn.

Conservative ministers of religion now-
ise to remark that whatever may have
jeun the temporary effect of tlio revival

sermons of Messrs. Jones and Small , the
uoplu who wont to hear them are at this
imo running up a big account with the
mmny of souls , much as if the crusade
lad never boon conducted. Thu real
ssuu is whether thu money devoted to-
hu revival meetings would or would not
lave borne moro solid ami lasting results
f spent in supporting the regular ser-

vices
¬

of the city churches.-

If

.

the stomach performs its functions ao-
.ivelv

-

. ami regularlytho food of which it is
the reccplical , is transformed into blood
of a nourishing finality , which furnishes
rigor and warmth to Hie whole body , thu
jest rome'dy to givu tone to the stomach
is Dr. J. II. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Ulood I'urilier.
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